
 

uTypia Add-on: Credit Card Integration Module  
 

Product description   
In uTypia you can offer different types of payment options to your customers. There is also the possibility 
to integrate a Credit Card solution to your shop. You can select an integration already available or name 
us a different service of your choice. Below you find the logos of the credit card payment systems uTypia 
is integrated with. Please note, that not all of them are available in all countries or currencies. Details on our website 
www.utypia.com  

 
Features 

- The possibility for this payment method is shown to the endcustomer in the checkout process 
- Logos for displaying available payment methods can be added to each shop's homepage 
- Payment methods can be assigned to all or also only defined users per shop 
- Many well known payment methods integrated already available 
- Others (not on the list) may be added as well if needed 

How does it work 
1. Order the credit card system you want to use with uTypia. 
(Make sure that availability in your country and currency is guaranteed) 
2. Make an account with the credit card system. 
3. Pass the account information to your uTypia team 
4. uTypia integrates your shop with the credit card solution corresponding to the new credit card security standards. 
 

Target group 
uTypia Shopowners who want to offer external payment methods as credit card integrations to their endcustomers 

Included Services 
- Setup of the credit card integration  
- If available, manuals as support for setting up the credit card system account correctly 

Not Included 
- Setup or adaption of the credit card system's account 

 Available for these uTypia products 
Available for the following uTypia products:  
- uTypia Business 6 Professional and Standard 
- uTypia consumernext Professional and Standard 
- uTypia Portal  
- uTypia company shop 

 
Not available for the following uTypia products:  
- uTypia page  
- uTypia voucher 

 

Contact: utypia support utypia@trodat.net  +43 7242 239 340  

http://www.utypia.com/
mailto:utypia@trodat.net

